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Scotland – Please continue to pray for the courses being run in prison. A
new Discipleship Explored course has started and there has been a very
good response numerically. Pray that many who attend the services and
courses regularly will be able to understand the Gospel better and commit
their lives to the Lord.
We would also appreciate prayer for the many prisoners who have
mental problems and who find it difficult to cope with life in general.
Some of them resort to self-harming and eventually even suicide although
they may have shown signs that they realised God alone is the answer to
all their problems. There is so little time available for both the chaplains
and volunteers to help them.
Give thanks that some who attended our services and courses while they
were inside have been attending church since their release and have been
bringing their families along too.
Pray that C who had clearly stated that God had changed his life as a
result of having done these courses in prison will return to church soon as
they have suddenly lost contact with him.

Follow us on Twitter @daylightcpt Like us on Facebook

A number of Daylight people have taken up roles in prison chaplaincies
which enable them to have closer contact with individual prisoners.
Recently, we have been contacted by a couple of supporters asking for
help for friends or family members in prisons where Daylight people work
in chaplaincy and we were very encouraged to receive this email from one
of them.
“Thanks for the wonderful work you are doing, I wonder if you can
quantify how much people are appreciating you? Our foster son left us
after nine years and went to live with his parents about 400 miles away.
A year later, he wrote to us from a prison. We were shocked.
I thought of you and contacted one of your chaplains there who

remembered seeing our foster son some weeks before and had talked to
him and presented the Gospel and left literature. We were so pleased, as
his letter to us was sent late and he had already left on parole.
Your work meant all the difference to us, your man did what we couldn’t
do and reached our foster son before we even knew where he was! Thank
you, Lord. Thank you, Daylight. Your work is right on the line of God’s
will.”
Please pray for this young man, that God would answer his foster

parents’ prayers over many years and that the Gospel presented to him in
prison and the literature given might be blessed to the salvation of his soul.
Give thanks that the Lord has given us these opportunities to work in
prison chaplaincies. To God be the glory, great things He has done.
(Psalm 115:1)



�GiveNow-Pleaseacceptmygiftof£(togivebycredit/debitcard,pleasevisitourwebsitewww.daylightcpt.org
andclickonthe‘donate’button.)

�GiveRegularly–IwanttoregularlysupportDaylight’swork.Pleasesendmeastandingorderform(todownloada
formvisitwww.daylightcpt.orgClickonthe‘GetInvolved’tab,then‘GiveaGift’.)

�GiftAid–IwanttoGiftAidmydonationof£andanydonationsImakeinthefutureorhavemadeinthe
past4yearstoDaylightChristianPrisonTrust.IamaUKtaxpayerandunderstandthatifIpaylessIncomeTaxand/or
CapitalGainsTaxthantheamountofGiftAidclaimedonmydonationsinthattaxyearitismyresponsiblitytopayany
difference.

�IamnotaUKTaxpayer
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•Nolongerpaysufficienttaxonyourincomeand/orcapitalgains
IfyoupayIncomeTaxatthehigheroradditionalrateandwanttoreceivetheadditionaltaxreliefduetoyou,youmustinclude
allyourGiftAiddonationsonyourSelf-AssessmenttaxreturnoraskHMRevenueandCustomstoadjustyourtaxcode.

Pleasecompletebothsidesofthisformandcutalongthedo�edline.

NorthofEngland-GivethanksthatGlynnhasanopportunitytomeet
withthechaplaincyataprisonintheNorthofEnglandtodiscussthe
introductionanddevelopmentofDaylightthere.
InGod’sprovidence,asthisopportunitycameupwewerecontactedby
acoupleofpeoplelocaltotheprisonwhoarekeentovolunteer.Give
thanksforthisandprayforthesepotentialvolunteers.
WehavealsoapproachedanotherprisonintheNorth,sopleasepray
thattheremayalsobeopeningsthere.

PrisonMinistry-Wehavecontactwithaverymaturebelieverconverted
inprisonover30yearsago.Heismentoringayoungex-offender
convertedinprisonafewyearsago.Theyhaveagreatdesiretominister
toprisoners;pleaseprayforthem,thattheLordwouldgrantthemthe
desireoftheirheartsastheyseektodelightinHim.(Psalm37:4&5).

Reform–GivethanksforthedevelopingpartnershipbetweenDaylight
andtheAnglicanconservativeevangelicalgroup,Reform.Weare
particularlygratefulfortheopportunitytospeakatoneoftheReform
network’schurchesinSeptember.
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HMPDurham-PleaseprayforJim,oneofourtrusteesinhischaplaincy
workinthisprisonandfortheprisonerswhoarepresentedwiththe
Gospel,thattheirheartswouldbetouchedbythemessagetheyhear.

HMPHaverigg–Givethanksforopportunitiesinthisprison.Pleasepray
fortwopotentialvolunteersastheyprayerfullyconsiderleadinga
ChristianityExploredPrisonEditioncoursehere.
GivethanksfortheprayerandpracticalsupportthatsessionalAnglican
chaplainBobgivestoDaylightandprayforhimashetravelstoEthiopian
prisonsinhisworkwithMissionstoPrisons.

HMPThornCross–Givethanksforourcontinuedgoodrelationshipwith
thechaplaincyhereandforanencouragingserviceinAugust.
Pleaseprayforalltheprisonersthatwereattheservice,someofwhom
askedforprayerfortheirhealthandfamilies.
PrayparticularlyforLukewhohadrecentlybeentransferredtoThorn
CrossthathewillcontinuetogrowinChristandattendBiblestudiesas
hedidinhispreviousprison.

AberConference-Givethanksfortheopportunitywehadtohavea
standattheAberystwythConferenceinAugustandfortheinterestthat
wasshown.Pleasepraythatthiswouldleadtomorepeopleprayingfor
andbeinginvolvedwithDaylight’swork.

Chaplaincy–PleaseprayforourmeetingwithBobWilson,theFree
ChurchAdvisorthismonthandpraythatDaylightwouldcontinueto
haveawarmrelationshipwithChaplaincyHQ.

NigelRobinson-NigelhasbeeninSpainoverthesummer,runninga
BeachMissionandthenhavingabreakwithhisfamily.Pleaseprayfor
Nigelasheresumeshisprisonworkthismonth.Prayparticularlyforthe
weeklyBiblestudiesthatthosewhohaveregularlyattendedwouldreturn
afterthisbreakandthatnewprisonerswouldcomealongtoo.

SeptemberPrayerPoints
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